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Maratho meeting'
Board approves letting private school students take HHS classes

By GARRV WESNER
Managing Editor

Hereford ISO trustees postponed
three agenda nems Tuesday night.

Still. trustees labored through a
gruelling 5-ln-hour meeting in the
school board room.

Trustees discussed letting private
school students take high school
classes; looked at video taping board
meetings; and changed the H HS dress
code.

More than two dozen people
auended the session, mostly to hear
and comment on the private school
student issue.

Steve Louder. a Community
Christian School father, earlier this
year asked the district. to let his
children lake some classes at
Hereford High School that were not
available at the private school.

Supcrrntcndcnt Charles W.
Greenawalt and Louder anchored a
discussion commiucc that included
public and private school personnel.

Greenawalt recommended the
board give the private school students
access to some classes. but
recommended the high school campus
improvement learn formulate rules
and regulations for the intcruction and
that a S300-per-ycar fee be charged

those students.
Parents and some trustees aJike

protested the high fees, arguing that
it would unfairly restrict access to
some students.

Greenawalt argued that, since the
district would recei vc no state
aucndancc funds for those students,
the$300was needed to offset district
expenses.

He conceded that he did not
present the tuition mailer to the
committee and that those in favor of
it wcre primarily HISD employees.

"I do believe we necd toestablish
a fcc," said trustee Ron Weishaar.
"We're here all the time. They're
making the decision to send their kids
to private school'. If we don't charge.
we'll find every classroom in this
district filled (with private school
students) who should be here any
way" because of special needs.

But.trustee Randy Tooley argued,
"We arc restricting access 10 the
students" by not guaranteeing places
in class and by charging a high fcc.

Trustee Roy Dale Messer spoke
against the [cc, noting that "they've
been paying school taxes since day
I ..... 1 can ',1 understand why we'd
wantlO charge them."

Andy Wilks called for cooperation

between Iheonly two schoolstooffer
high school classes, because "our
goals arc the same."

Louder thanked Greenawalt and
the board for hearing the mailer. but
quoted the HISD mission statement
as saying the district wants to unite
the school, home and community to
provide the best education for all
children.

"I would think that would involve
the private school students who live
in the district." Louder said.

Ultimately, trustees modified
Greenawalt's proposal. lowering the
fcc from $300 a year to S I00 a year,
or S50 a semester.

In amending his original motion
to include the lower fees. Weishaar
souled on the S I00 figure arbitrarily.

The amendment 10 the motion
passed 5-2, with board presidentJ im
Marsh and trustee Joe Flood in
opposition.

The amended motion, however,
passed unanimously.

No dec ision was made regarding
video taping mccungs, ahhnughthe
six trustees present -- trustee Raul
Valdez had to leave before that item
was considered .. spl it 3-:1 on (he
idea.

Messer carried the torch for video

Results of spring TAAS tests
both positive, negafve here

By GARRY W"~SNER
Managi.og Editor

Re ults of this spring's TAAS
testing are a mixed bag. with overall
figures showing high passing rates,
but some areas of concern appcanng
when rates arc broken among ethnic
and economic divisions.

Nena Veazey, assistaru superinten-
dent for professional services,
presented the results 10 the HISD
board of trustees on Tuesday, noung
improvements and declines in
scoring.

The Texas Assessment of
Academic Skills is given annually ill
several areas, including reading.
writing and math,

Overall. Mrs. Veazey said, the
results were in line with what
officials had expected.

"There were no big surprises in our
TAAS scores," she said. "Because so
much emphasis was placed on
mathematics, you arc going to see a
slight decrease in reading."

Last year, district officials decided
to focus on math ski lis because spring
1994 TAAS scores were very low in
that area.

Students in the third. fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth and lOth grades
were tested.

All students took the reading and
math portions of the TAAS, while
writing was administered in fourth,
eighth and IOth grades. The high
school test is the exit exam required
for graduation.

Eighth graders also took SOCial
studies and science TAAS tests for
the first time.

Mrs. Veazey said 74 percent 01
third-graders mastered the reading
lest and 83 percent passed the math
test.

There was a 4 percent dip from
1993-94 in the number passing the
reading lest, bUL a 20 percent increase
in the passing rate on the math test.

Mrs. Veazey stressed comparison
between years is not accurate because
different. groups take the tests each
year.

Still, a 20 percent jump in the math
test passing rate "is a reason In
celebrate," she said,

Among fourth graders. 70 percent
passed the reading test, 61 percent the
math exam and 77 percent the wriung
portion. Those, she said. represent,
respectively, no change, a 13 percent
increase and a 9 percent decrease.

In fifth grade, 71 percent passed
reading and 6t! percent passed math.
or I percent helow last. year in
reading and 19 percent above la: t
year 111 math.

Eighty percent of sixth graders
passed the reading rest and 65 percent
passed the math test, for a 5 percent
increase from last year in reading. hut
a 3 percent decrease in math.

In junior high. 77 percent of
seventh graders passed the reading
test and 53 percent passed the math
test, which is a 13 percent increase in
read ing anti 9 percent Jump in math
over 1993-94.

Eighth grade result . howed 59
percent passed read ing, 40 percent
passed the math test and 62 percent
passed the writing test. All three
results were decreases from 1993-94,
when 69 percent passed reading, 49
percent passed math and 64 percent
passed writing.

In the 10th grade exit exam. 76
percent passed writing, 49 percent
passed math and 66 percent passed
reading. This was up 3 percent in
writing and up 2 percent each in math

and wriLing from 1993-94.
Overall. Mrs. Vea:t.ey said, the

dl~tr ict is seeing progress ill its TAAS
scores. with passing rates climbing
in comparison with previous years.

However, she said. while the math
curriculum was adjusted 10 address
problem solving last year -- which
helped improve TAAS scores this
spri ng -- officials learned there arc
other areas not Ill'ing addressed oy
teachers. -uch as probabil ity and
stat isucs.

Also, she said. the exit math lest
covers esse nua I clements learned in
grades one through eight, hut high
school studcmx may have specialized
in math for two years before taking
the exit exam. She said that will he
addressed hy teachers at the high
school.

While ovcrull district figures were
positive. Mrs. Vcuzcy said a state
breakdown or I.nt scores showed
some areas 01 concern

She said TAAS scores arc broken
down hy grade level HILO four sub-
groups -- Anglo, H isparuc. African-
American and economically
disadvantaged.

This year, the state has required that
at least 2S percent of students in each
or these areas show mastery of the
TAAS rests.

Failure to do so, she said, could
result in an accreditation visit to the
district by the state.

Within this breakdown, five sub-
groupi ngs scored under 25 percent
passing ryncs. Another sub-grouping
is above 25 percent, bUI still below
the 30 percent passrng rate that will
be required next year.

Among all tests taken by economical-

(See TAAS, Page 2)

taping and for trying to have meetings
aired on Hereford Cablevision.

He said there are residents who
would like to attend board meetings
but are unable to. so airing them on
television would increase public
access to the board and hopefully
increase participation in the board
process.

Weishaar argued against taping,
saying the presence of cameras would
suflc district employees and members
of the public who appear to speak to
the board.

Greenawalt presented a proposal
from Audio- Video Corp. of Amarillo
for video taping equipment. The

estimate was for $15,724, which
includes 14 microphones, and a
voice-activated system. where four
cameras focus on microphones as
they are used, allowing speakers to
be shown as they talk.

Trustees agreed to move !.he matter
tioollhe <fucU$ioo agenda to !.he action
agenda next month.

The high school dress code was
approved by b'USteeS after they modifKld
the district's proposal regarding shorts,
and also outlawed some types of shorts
entirely.

The high school Campus Improve-
ment Committee had recommended
that skins and shorts be no shorter than

6 inches above the knee in a kneeling
position.

However, tnlStec Cheny McWhorter
recommended the length of shorts be
modified, noting that she has received
calls from residents rcquesung shoner
shorts.

Greenawalt said specific lengths
of skirts and shorts will give the
administration guidelines in case of
a question regarding an item of clodIing.

"Terry is not going to go out there
and make every student kneel" he said.

Assistant superintendent Nena
Veazey suggested shorts be 7 inches

(See SCHOOL. Page: 1)

New doctor, family welcomed to city
Dr. R. Stephen Lawlis and his wife, Pam, are shown at a public reception held Tuesday from
II a.m. to I p.m. at Hereford Senior Citizen Center. Carol Sue LeGate, left, and Mike Carr,
right, were among the large crowd attending. The reception was hosted by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce 's health and safety committee and Hereford Regional Medical
Center. Dr. Lawlis, who recently began his practice here, is an internal medicine specialist.

Ranger, lawyers testify during
hearings on David-an disaster

By MAR.CV GORDON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)--TheTexas
Rangers' top investigator says the
FB I destroyed potentially import.ant
evidence at the Branch Davidian
compound near Waco. Texas, and
failed to communicate adequately
with other agencies.

Capt. David Byrnes' testimony
Tuesday at House hearings on the
1993 Waco disaster buttressed earlier
criticism of the FBI by two lawyers
who represented cult leader David
Koresh and his top aide.

The witnesses portrayed the FBI
as not knowing how to deal with
Koresh and his obedient followers
and showing lillie interest in the
needs of other investigators.

The two lawyers also outlined two
surrender plans, saying the FBI
ignored one and reneged on the other
during the 5 I-day standoff, which

ended when the Branch Davidian
compound burned to the ground
following an FBI tear gas assault.

Earlier in the hearings, federal
officials told the lawmakers they
didn 't believe Koresh would have
surrendered. They were concerned
that he would lead his followers to

mass suicide, as they say he
eventually did.

In a telephone interview Tuesday,
FBI negotiator Byron Sage said
Korcsh was not about \0 surrender.

"It made no difference ifit was 51
days, five days or 51 weeks," said
Sage. "David Korcsh was not coming
oUL" He called Koresh "the absolute
master of deception" and said the
surrendcrplans were designed to drag
out the standoff.

Sage and other FBI agents
involved in the Waco siege were 10
testify today, the sixth day of
hearings by the two Republican-led

subcommittees.
The Rangers' biggest problem was

a lack of communication with the
FBI, Byrnes testified.

"It got to the point where we
couldn't even talk to them on the
phone." complained Byrnes, who
was in charge of investigating the
deaths of four federal Bureau of
Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms
agents in a botched raid against the
Davidians ' compound on Feb. 28.
1993.

"It was a total lack of communica-
tion," Byrnes said. "It was a very
devastating thing.I thought.to us."

The ATF, a division of the
Treasury Department, directed the
raid thaI also left six Davidiansdead.
After the raid failed. the FBI took
over chief rcsponsihility for
negotiating with Koresh and taking
further action against the Davidians.

Helium program dead, Sen. Craig says
WASHINGTON (AP)-- The death

of the federal helium reserve is no
longer an issue, a key senator said
Tuesday.

The only question leu is how to
dismantle the federal program, based
ncar Amarillo. Texas, said Sen. Larry
Craig. R-ldaho.

"While the Bureau (of Mines) has
done a good job providing helium to
federal agencies, the time has come
to close down the Amarillo facility
and allow the private sector to
provide helium to the federal
govemmenton acompeuuve basis,"
Craig said.

The reserve, which employs I RO
people, has been a perennial targct in
recent years from budget-cuuers who
argue thal it outlived its usefulness
long ago ..They also contend private
industry is capable of servicing the
reserve's clients, ranging from N AS A
to t.he Defense Department.

"This will save the taxpayers
money, and it is one of those

Inc.

programs that clearly appears to be operated pipeline linking Kansas,
able to be privatized," Craig said. Oklahoma and Texas to the reserve.

An Energy and Natural Resources Similar legislation is being con sid-
subcommittee chaired byCraig 0'1' ered in the House.
Tuesday considered three separate The measures also have differing
Senate bills that would get the timetables for sale of the crude
government out of the helium helium stockpile. with deadlines
business. ranging from 2015 10 2020. The

Craig said he intends to have stockpile, which could supply the
Icgislation on President Clinton's world for to years and the federal
dcskbyyear'send,closingdownthe government for 1(0, would be sold
production and refining facilities slowly so as not to disrupt the private
outside Amarillo. helium market.

"There's no question but what the
program ought to be climmarcd."
said Sen. Craig Thomas. R-Wyo.,
author of onc of the bills.

The three bills wouldcndlhe
government's purchase, refining and
sale of helium, They would retain the
ClilTside Field Sl.orage faci.lity, where
the nation's stockpile of 32 billion
cubic feet of hotium is kept.

Private industry would continue
to have access to the storage faei ity,
as well as 425 miles of government--

"It is time to recognize changes
in the helium industry and move
forward," said Bureau of Mines
Director Rhea Graham, acknowledg-
ing the Clinton administration's
support for ending federal helium
operations.

The admll1lstraLion-backed
legislation would provide !.hree years
for the end ofproduction and. _Ieof
hcli urn, wh ilc the other two would
end production in a year.



C ocal Roundup)
Mercury soars to 100degrees

'HcrefooI n:conicd a soordUng high of 100 degrees on TUesday
according to KPAN Radio, with an overnight low Wednesday
or 66 degrees. But the National Weather Service says thai's
just the stan -- they are foree sting sunny skies for Thursday
with a high near 102 degrees. Tonight's low is predicted to
he in the uppcr 60s with southwest winds at 5-15 mph.

Cews Digest
State

WASHINGlON--A Waco surrender agreement had been neJOliated
to clear the compound in 10 or 12 days btu "someone wanted to end it
by forcing it to end instead. of letting it end," !he lawyer for David Koresh's
top aide contends at congressional hearings. Koresh's lawyer testifies
federal agents could have arrested the leader but were more interested
in a "big show" of force.

DALLAS--State regulators say mat air poUution in Texas is not as
serious as previously believed. The finding may aJlow Gov. George W.
Bush to acti vely promOle a less-stringent au to emissions testing program
in Texas.

AUSTIN-State education officiaJs revamping the management of
Texas' $12.2 billion public .schooJtrust lund are looking seriously auhe
fomuuion or a nonpofil colJlOOllionto oversee the investrnems. The action
would remove Permanent School Fund staff from under a Texas Education
Agency employee cap and allow them to be paid higher, mo~ competitive
salaries, according to discussions by Stale Board of Education members
and staff.

HOUSTON--NASA officials sayan O-ring seal in a nozzle joint on
a.booster used in the launch of the space shuUle Discovery has been singed,
the same problem that was discovered on a previous mission, the Houston
Chronicle reported lOOay.

HOUSlON--State-funded drug and alchol treatment providers say
they have been made scapegoats for financial mismanagement by the
Texas Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

WASHINOlON--Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison has put herself in the
palh.of conservatives who want to terminate federal arts and humanities
involvement.

WASHINGlON-- The death of the federal helium reserve program
near Amarillo, Texas, is no longer a question of whether ii wiIJ happen
but how, a key senator says.

World/Nation
SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina.--Only one government-held enclave,

Gorazde. remains between the capital and the Serbian border. With the
capture ofZCpa, Bosnian. Serb rebels arc expected to tum lheir force toward
Gorazde, despite the threat of strong NATO airstrikes.

WASHlNGlON--A bipartisan Senate majority is lining up behind
a proposal to reject President Clinton'S Bosnian policy and lift the arms
embargo over the embaUled Balkans, enabling the Muslim-Iedgovemment
to defend itself against Serb attacks. Clinton warns of a widening war
in the regioo_ But Senate Mlljority Leader Bob Dole says that is already
happening under the existiDg policy.

J School board at work
Members of the Hereford Independent Sch I.District board
of trustees go over discussion items during their repIlar meeling
on Tuesday. Shown are, from left. vice president Ron Weishaar;

SCHOOL----------------
above !he knee. and thaI skin lengths
remain at 6 inches above the knee, both
measured in a kneeling position.

Tnsecs expanded CIllhe commiucc
IttOOlmendation by includinga specifIC
prohibition against wearing athletic
shorts and skin-tight. biker shorts.

Valdez asked about addressing hair
blglh in lhe dress code, but GreenawalL
said he believed adding hair length
would create more problems.

Current guidelines say hair must
be clcan, neat and styledout or the eyes.

Other provisions of the dress code
are:

-- No hats or caps may be worn in
the school building.

- Jewelry WOOl due 10 body pien:ing.
other than the ear lobes, will not be
allowed.

The dress code does not restrict
males from wearing earrings.

The dress code changes passed 6-1.
with Messer disscnting.

Also at Tuesday's meeting:
-- Trustees heard a report from

county tax assessor-collector Fred Fox.
on the history and operation of his
office.

-- Trustees were updated on sevem1
resignations and new employments.

They were fonnally notified of the
retirement Aug. 2S of Stanton
principal Mal Manchee.

Mrs. Veazey said four people have
applied for lhe vacantpositi!>n, which
includes serving as prinCipal overihe
pre-kindergarten program, the K-4
program, SOAR High and Prime
Time, all of which are based in the
Stanton Special Populations Center.

Those who have applied for the
post are: Ken Cole, HHS assistam
principal, Sara Gallagher, West
Central assistant principal. Susan
Robbins, Stanton assistant principal,
and Linda Lowe, academic integra-
tion coordinator at Hereford High
School.

_. AlllrUStees were present for at
least part of the meeting ..

Tooley arrived at 6:20 p.m.,
Weishaar at 6:35 p.m. and Valdez at
7: I S p.m. Valdez also had to leave
early.

.- The board meeting began at.6
p.m. and went into executive session
at 1J :30 p.m.

Joe Flood; superintendent. Charles W. Greenawalt; president
Jim Marsh; and Cherry McWhorter; Randy Tooley; and Roy
Dale Messer. Not shown is Raul Valdez, who had to leave early.

Conflicti,ng witne'sses
confUSing to O.J. jury

LOS ANGELES (AP)--One day,
a defense expert in the OJ. Simpson
trial testifies there was a crime lab
preserVative in bloodslSins at the
murder scene and a sock at Simpson's
house, suggesting a police frame-up.

The next day, another defense
expert asserts there wasn't any
chemical preservativc in the blood,
debunking the defense's crucial
frame·up theory.

What's a juror to think?
"It's a very strange phenomenon

to see the defense put on two
wimesses who in succession impeach
each other," Southwesrem University
law professor Robert Pugsley said.
"Ihave to believe that this confusing
to the jury."

The calling of back-to-back
confhctmg witnesses Monday and
Tuesday was due partly to legal
neccssity--the expert who did the
tests had to testify so the other expertTAAS------------------- could rebut his findings--and partly
to the defense's willingness to accept
a lot of pain for a little gain.

The agony was to continue this
anernoon with more cross-examina-
tion of FBI scientist Roger Martz,
who told jurors Tuesday that he found
only vague signs of what could be the
preservative. He tested blood on a.
sock found at the foot of Simpson's

Iydisadvantaged children, 19.6percent
of eighth grades and 17. I percent of
10th graderspassed the TAAS, while
22.0 percent of Hispanic eighth graders
passed aU three tests.

Eighth grade mathematics, Mrs.
Veazey conceded, is one area the
district could recei ve an accreditation
visit, as 35 of 151 economically
disadvantaged students -" or 23.2
pcrcent-- passed the math test, while
26.8 percent of Hispanic students
passed eighth grade math. In addition,
oflhe six African-American students
who took the eighth grade TAAS math
lest, only two passed for a 33.3 percent
passing rate.

In the high school.exit TAAS ICStS,
18.8 percent of economically
disadvantaged youths passed, while
33.5 pc.rcentof Hispanic youths passed
the math lest.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt noted that the Texas
Education Agency will look at other
factors than just this year's scores
before deciding to make a school visit.
He said if thcreis evidence that scores

arc rising -- even though they have
not reached state-mandated cut-off
levels -- a visit may be put off.

Still, he said, "this is a red-nag
(issue)" for the district.

Mrs. Veazcy told trustees thatihe
district works with students who fail
the exit exam with TAAS remediation,
nonng that only six seniors this year
failed 10 graduate because of not
passing'the TAAS.

But. she said she asked TEA why
the district did not gel. some type of
credit for overall passing rates by
graduation.

She said she was told that "TAAS
is not remedial."

WASHINGTON··No matter how you look at it, a Senate vote to lift
the arms embargo on Bosnia will be widely viewed asa resounding vote
of" no confidence" for President Clinton's conduct. of foreign pol icy.

PARlS·-French authorities tightened security at bordcrcrossings and
atlhecapiral's airports after a bomb planted under the scat ofa crowded
subway train exploded during rush hour, killing four people. There was
no reported claim of responsibility for Tuesday's bombing--the first in
.Paris in nearly adecade--and officials have refused to speculate on who
was to blame.

WASHINGTON·· The Texas Rangers' top investigator says the FBI
desIroyed potentially important evidence at the Branch Davidian compound
near Waco and. f.iledlo communicate adequately with other agencies.

WASHlNG1ON- Twocoogressmen am trying 10negotiatea deal between
tobacco companies andLhe White House to attack teen-age smoking in
a massive national campaign without the government regulating IObacco
products as drugs.

Nonprofit corporation eyed as way
to get fund out from TEA salary cap

AUSTIN (AP)··Slate education
officials revamping the management
of Texas , $]2.2 billion public school
trust fund are looting seriously at the
formation of a nonprofi t corporation
to oversee lhe investmems.

The action would remove
Permanent School Fund staff from
under a Texas Education Agency
employee cap and aHow lhem to be
paid higher, more competitive
salaries, according to discussions by
State Board of EdllC8tion members
and staff.

That would allow additiona1
people to be hired as the fund moves
to I more active investment strategy
and help the state retain l18inedstaff
wbo typically leave to mate more
money in private industry, backe.rs
say.

"I want to be more than just a

training ground for the Wall Street
types," said Carlos Resendez,
executive administrator of the
Permanent School Fund.

Creation of the nonprofit
corporation, which the Education
Board is expected to consider in
September, fits mto an overall
stmtegy to more aggressi vely manage
tile Permanent School Fund.

The board already has voted to hire
private companies to invest part of
the money and venlu.re for the first
time into international markets.

The proposed nonprofit corpora-
tion wouldn't reduce Educati.onBoard
oversight over the fund, Resendez
said. In fact. he said oversight would
be stronger because lhe proposal
requires creating an ethics and audit
commiuee.

There currently are 16 positions

( Obituaries
.F.irst Assembly of God Church in
Crane.

A homemaker. she alSOassiltcd
her bbMd in his preachinl minisby
of 30 yellS. She had been a ~Iident
01Crosbyton for lhepast. nine)rcan,
moving tbeIe CIOIh He",ConI.

Sdl'Yivon include her buJhIftd.
Rey. waylon BruIoIt; tlnedlQllUn.
DennieRod 0(Amlril o,JeU:e
Caaro of .. , .1ftd1bni Puter
of J""-:I .iJCer. DoriI Bartlett of
0de.aI: IM·bnMhen. Van BanleUof

Vi ley,Ot.,.and.LanyBudeU
or Okeene. Ok.. . five· n,

)

wilhin the Education Agency related
to management or the fund, according
to figures obtained by The Associated
Press under the Texas Open Records
Act.

Resendez earns the most, at
$125,000 annually.

Salaries drop sharply with the
next-highest-paid position, associate
administrator, with a salary of
$67,606. The pay ranges down to
$21,348 for an administrative
technician.

Resendez said he wouldn't
recommend an increase in his own
salary, but for those under him. He
also said a "small addition" of
analysts and spec ialty managers 10 the
staff is needed 10 more actively
manage iIIvestments. .

The Permanent School Fund was
created in 1854 with $2 million in
U.S. indemnity bonds from settlement
ofTexas boundary claims against the
United Slates. Public landsalsowcre
dedicated to lhe fund, which grows
through oil and gas revenues from
lbose lands and Ibmugh capila1 pins
from investments. .

The fund is expected to provide
nearly $1.3 billion 10 school districts
OverthenexllWO-year budget perioc1

BClIhthe nonprofh oorporadon and
utemal invC8tment managers were
allowed'n &he 1995 Legislature's
rewrite of edllC8tion l.ws~

An active investment management
sll'ltegy. bued 00 historical dllll.,can
be eqJeCredlOyieid much as $64.2
million mueannuaJly than a.pusive

. I)' on en mv . ent of $7
billio. .iICC«din . Educltion

Ag~y _fiS;W' - A:--tor f·... cBematdWeiJ ,UU_ 0 ~,c
UniveniQr ofNonh Tt Centerf.
Bconolllic Dovclopmeoc lid
Kaean:-n , d- I ueet mulben

f _. sized compltlb y ID

No elementary campuses reported
TAAS scores below 25 percent. in any
of the four sub-groups.

In fact, of the five African
American sixth-graders taking the
TAAS reading test !his spring, all rive
passed (or a 100 percent rate. The
same was reported among the six
African-American third-graders who
took the TAAS mathematics test.

the Permanent School Fund likely
would be making "$200,000 or
$300.000 or more, plus maybe a
percent of the profits."

The nonprofit corporation is being
proposed as the Education Agency
works to cut its staff of 1,075
employees to 889 over the next
two- year budget period.

The move is supported by board
member Moote H_ of 1...ubIxJCk. "We
need to pay competitive salaries," he
said.

'Silver Fox' ,Rich
dead at age 62

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)--
Charlie Rich, whose romantic ballads
blended country and pop music in a
lush mix. few others dared, has died
of a blood elot in his lungl . .Hewas
62.

Rich. nicknamed the "SUverFox"
because or hiI silky hair Ibat went
gray when be was 23. died in his
sleep Tuesday in a motel room in
Hammond. La.

Emerging from the same clulltCr
of performers IhII included Elvis
Presley, Rich helped pionca a
"counlr)'pOlilan" hybrid sound that
included hil 1973 smuh hlts
"BeItind Closed Doors" and "1be
Molt Beautiful Girl. ..

B led the way .for country-lOP
-:...01- -D_-"'~..- ~ y ---a........ ..
MIIlCIreU,

'I1Ie d&Iea or bit other recordI
.i biI· _telion for love . ..:
"lvery 'I'ime You Touch Me (IGel
Hi,ab,'" lOa Love My FriencL" ••A
Very . pee.'" Love Soq."

RiCh•• native of CoIl. Art.. died
w .lie tflvelilll Wi wife of 4'
Y .Marpret

bed and on a gale near the bodies of
Simpson's ex-wife and he.r friend.

Martz contradicted Monday's
witness, Fredric Rieders, a toxicolo-
gist who reviewed Martz's data and
concluded that the preservative,
EDTA. was presenton the evidence.

While the contradiction posed
problems for the defense, there was
one bright spot The judge handed the
defense a rare legal victory when he
allowed evidence of anexpenmem
on glove shrinkage.

Judge Lance Ito ruled that defense
expert Herbert MacDonell may
discuss an experiment that found
leather gloves don't shrink. that much
when they get wet. After Simpson
tried on the evidence gloves and totd
jurors they didn't fit. prosecutors said
they shrank from being soaked in
blood.

MacDonell could ISke the stand
late today.

SimpSon's lawyers say he was
home alone during the June 12, ]994,
knife murders of his ex-wife Nicole
Brown Simpson and Ronald
Goldman. They contend he was lite
victim of an elaborate police
frame-up that included the planting
of blood at the crime scene and his
house.

O-ring seal problem
may alter launch date

HOUS1ON (AP)--NASA officials
sayan O-ring seal in a nozzle joint on
a booster used in the launch of the
space shuttle Discovery has been
singed, the same problem that was
discovered on a previous missioo, the
Houston Chronicle reported today.

The problem was first detected on
a seal from the left booster used
during the June 27 launch of Atlantis,
which conducted a docking mission
with the Russian space station Mir.

NASA officiaJs said Tuesday they
found the same problem on the right
booster used during the Jul.y 13
takeoff that carried Discovery and a
crew of five into space wilh a NASA
communications satellite.

Space officials, however, aren'
sure whether the consecutive
incidents--both found during routine
postflight disassembly--will prompt
a grounding of the fleet. Endeavour
is scheduled to begin an ] I-day
science mission Aug. 5.

When the problem was detected
following the Atlantis mission,
shuttle manager Brewster Shaw
described it as an abnormality.

But Seymour Himmel, a Cleve-
land, Ohio-based propulsion expert
and member of NASA's Aerospace
Safety Advisory Panel. says the latest
detection could mean something more
serious.

"Now thatlhey have two of thesc
things it would lead me to say this is
not a statistical fluke but a true

Hospital
N'otes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
J.W.BenIon. MWE. DeLosSan-

lOS. Ofelia BInda. Cynthia M.
Fetsch and infant boy. JoscC. Garcia,
Naomi L,Oucil.Frant Huckert.
DeUann Johnson. Dori, E. Kerr.
WdJieA.lMnm, Wmfrod K. WmIen,
LelJan B. Wonban.

AUS11N (AP)- Tbe Pick 3
winftinl n . bendrawn 'rue., by

.,... LoUery, in order:

1-4-4

( . four·four)

anomaly, thai there is something
potentially systemic about this,"
Himmel told the Chronicle.

During a shuttle launch, the
150-fool-long booster motors bum for
two of the nearly nine minuies it takes
the ships to reach orbit. The boosters
then fan by parachute into the
Atlantic Ocean. where they are
recovered and refurbished for future
flights.

A design naw in the O-ring seals
on the side of a steel booster motor
case is blamed for the Challenger
tragedy of 1986 that killed seven
astronauts.

The consecutive booster problems
come at an interesting time because
those two missions had the shortest
turnaround lime ever between U.S.
human space nights. Atlantis landed
July 7 and six. days later Discovery
was launched.

Should Endeavour go up on time,
it would wrap up a span of three
launchings within 39 days, an unusual
pattern caused by U.S. and Russian
delays that postponed the Atlantis
mission and th~ woodpecker damage
thal grounded Discovery five weeks
longer than planned.

As NASA investigrues the severity
of this problem, shuttle managers are
asking engineers from NASAas well
Utah-based Thiokol Corp., the
booster manufacWre.rs. to pn:senl
their findings and recommendations
late this week.

June Malone, a spoteswantan for
the eente.r where NASA analyea
poICntial consequeooesas wen IS the:
causes oflbe problems. said the spac:e.
agency is considering three plans.

They include keeping the stahl.
quo. fiyinl wbile chariges in *
noule are made or grounding the:
shuUle, she sajd. .
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B·ackus installed as new member,
during regular meeting for club

Pilot Club president Yvonne
Simpson ..introduced Linda Minchew

I as speaker al Ihe regular meeling of
the Pilot Club ofHeieford on July 2S
lithe Herefonl Community Center.

Minthew, Texas District 'Club
OpcndionsCoordi~or. presented a
Pilot information program 10 the
membets in attendaDce. Founded in
1921. Pilot International is the fifth

. ' largest professional women 's club I

with 21,000 members in six countries.

Crafts bazaar,
featured at XIT

Pilot Club of Hereford will have
a hamburger concession at the
Aquatic Caller grand opening Aug.
5..Proceeds from Iheconcession will
be donated to Hereford Regional
Medical Center 10 assist wilh training
expense of the sexual assaull nurse
and 10 Kings Manor.

Pilot Club will also :sponsorthe

Jubilee of Arts on Aug. 11-12 at the
Community Center in conjunction
with the Town and Country Jubilee.

Crystal Backus was installed as a
new member dur.ing ltJ, Tuesday
moming meeting. Minchew was in
charge of :instaLlation.

The next regular meeting will be'
Aug ..S.

)

The 6th Annual XIT Arts' and
Crafts Bazaar will be held Aug. 5-6
during the 59th Annual XIT Rodeo
and Reunion Celebration. in.DaIhan.

'The bazaar is co-sponsored. by the
Dallam County 4-H .Parent Leader
Association and the XIT Rodeo and
Reunion. Itwill bebeld in the Dalhart I

Elementary School at 140 I Tennessee
Avenue. The hours will be lOa.m.-6
p.m. Friday and 11:30 a.m.,·6 p.m ..on
Saturday. There is, no admission
charge.

Mike Breitling, this year's overall
chairman, reports that 50 exfribilors
from Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma will be cxhibuing lheir
wares for sale. ,

register whi le Tracie Gilbert, Dedra "We have a large assortment which
Hardy and Kinann Campbell served includes stained glass, western arlo
refreshments of cake, nuts, mi nLS anti Ind ian jewelry, ctothi ng, woodcrafts,
punch. crochet items. bows, ceramics. floral

The table was covered with a lace .arrangements.leamer items, sand an;
Cloth, centered with a white floral oil paintings. baskets. pottery,
arrangement' and ~catured crystal calligraphy and miniatulles. We have
appointments accented with black some of our best exhibitors from
napkin'. previous years returning and have

A set of cookware was the gift added exhibitors thal will make this
from hostesses Carolyn Fry, Jayne the best bazaar yet." said Breitlina,
Eufu~ Kay C~yp~l. Brenda ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Campbell. Linda Daniel. Francie
Farr,- lody Skiles. Connie Gilben.. '
Maureen Self. Shirley W.ilson,
Carolyn Waters. Carolyn Hiltbrunner.
Joan Hopper, Joyce Ward. Sue
Hollingsworth and Christine Evans.

Bride-elect honored
Laura Greenawalt. second from left. bride-elect of Leonard Secrest was honored with a bridal
shower in the home of Carolyn Fry. The couple plans an Aug. 19 wedding. Pictured with
the honoree are (from left) Lana Chappell, stepmother ofthe prospective bridegroom; Barbara
Greenawalt, mother of the bride-elect; and· nda Schaffer, sister of the bride-elect

.Fry home site of bridal shower
honoring Greenawalt, Secrest

A bridal shower honoring Laura
Greenawalt. bride-elect of Leonard
Secrest. was held recently at the home
of Carolyn Fry,

The couple wiJI be married Aug.,
19'.

Greeting guests with the honoree

were her mother. Barbara Greena-
walt: the stepmother of the prospec-
tive groom, Lana Chappell.; and the
sister of the brlde-elect, Brenda
Schaffer. .

Schaffer attended at the guest

(
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last medical cheices available to them at

year. I buried my 91-year-old falher. the end of their lives.
After recurring bouts of cancer. he The Medical Directive is quite
su ffered a stroke. To see th is once- comprehensive and includes a power- ,
vical man reduced to such a condition of-attomey form. an organ-donor
was heartbreaking. (orm and a place for a.physician's

The doctor insisted on inserting a signature. However,some slates have
perm!ll1e ..feeding mlH:.1 explained" thefr own requirements that may nOl
that my father had made provisions be covered in LheMedicaJ Dircctive.
for his care in such an event and did For this reason. we recommend that
not want to continue his life.that way. people attach a state·specific fonn' to
The doctor's reply was "00 you want their Medical Directive.
your father 10 starve to death?" Slate-specific advancedircclives

The shock. of being the sole are available free of chargefrom state
carelaker for my 85-year-old mother, health departments. Iocal hospitals .
and now a dying rather. was too much and slate bar associations. C,",oice in
for me. I let the fceding tube be Dying will also provide a copy of a
inserted. My father died in the, state-specitlc advance direeave to
ambulance on the way to the nursing anyone who writes us at Choice in
home. Dying. 200 Variek Sl .• New York.

Ann, please tell your readers that NY 100·14 II II f. ,. . or ca sour 10 - rec
the person making the medical Dumber: t-800.989-WILL. '
decisions for an ill person must be Thank you, Ann, for geuingthc
very strong. Andjustas importantas word out, -. Karen Orloff Kaplan.
a living will is a medical power of executive director, Choice in Dying
auorney, Without it, a living will
doesn't always hold much weight. ...
Virginia in Farmington, Mich.

DEAR VIRGINIA: [ received a
greatdeal of mail after my column on
the Medical Directive appeared.
Many readers madea point of saying
that living wills arc not binding in
every stale and, even when they Me
honored. the Jaws often change.

One woman let me know that her
grandmother had made specific
provision in her living will for pain
killers, but when the lime came. her
doctor refused her request, Another
reader sent alarming information
about how unrelated people can file
su it in court to pre vent a person from
tenninating medical treatment, even
though they have no personal
involvement in the situation.

The next Jeuer might provide some
help:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
infonned and compassionate column
about living wins and the Medical
Directive gave millions of Americans
invaluable information about the

DEAR .KAREN KAPLAN: Thank
you for your fine suggest ion. For my
readers who may have missed it the
last time, you can order the Medical
Directive (two for $6: five for $1 J)
by writing to'The Medical Directive,
P.O. Box 6100, Holliston. Mass.1
01746-6100. or calling 1·800-214-
4553.

DEAR ANN ANDERS: My
mother is 85 and inexcellent health,
My sisters and I have done everything
under the sun ILO please her. An she
does i complain. We're worn out and
fed up. Any suggestions?--Hamilton.
Ontario (Canada)

DEAR CANADA: Sounds as if
'your mother doesn't want an)! help,
'Ihefollowing tory will give you an
idea of what's going on:

Gardener; Why i the dog
howling?

Neighbor: He's layin' on a.
cocklebur.

Ganlener: Why doesn'll he get OFF
the cocklebur? .

Neighbor: Hc'd ralller boiler.

Hereford Health Clinic

New Pilot Club member
Crystal Backus. left, was installed as a new member of the Pilot
Club of Hereford by Linda Minchew, Texas District Club
Operations Coordinator. a its regular meeting Tuesday at the
Hereford Community Center,

off $ off $1",24",1 .......to._ tali8.ll

S'enio·r
Citizens

LUNCH MENUS
THURSDAY·New England boiled

dinner brisket or corned beef with
cabbage. potatoes. turnips and
carrots; raspberry gelatin with celery
applesauce; fruit cobbler:

FRIDAY-Tuna or chicken salad
onlettucc leaf, macaroni salad. baked
beans, orange gelatin with carrots and I

pineapples, fresh fruit.
MONDAY-Polish sausage with I

traul, baked sliced potatoes, fried
olaa,tossed salad. peaches and
cookie,

TUESDAY~Roasl beef with gravy.
bakedpotato, green beans, garden
salad. pears in gelatin with topping.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips
with gravy, mashed potatoes,
seasoned peas and carrots, jellied
citrus salad, rruil cobbler.

ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY·Pool classes, oil

painUng9. n a.m., Miracle Ear 9
a.m.-12 noon, birthday social 6:30
p.m.

FRIDAY·Pool classes, King's I

Manor Health Clinic II a.m.-l p.m.
MONDAY·Pool clas es,
TU~SDAY·Golden Spread

Hearing ] -3 p.m., pool classes,
exercise classes 10·10:45 am,

WEDNESDAY·Pool classes.
exercise classes 10·10:45 a.m .•
ceramicsl:30p.m, .

Games and quilting daily 8 a.~.-5 I
p.,m.

'0
DOWN

PAYMNT
Layaway

Shop Now
tor

Back to
Sc 00

Firat Payment Du_ Aug".t 16th!

.... If A Service ofHereford. Regional Medical' Center

1011 E. Park Ave. 364-'751'2OBlice ,Hours:·
.8:00 - 5:00 Mon., Wad. & Thurs.

8.'00 7:,00 Tues. & Fri.
Illnsu~rancelAcceptedi

:

Medicare, Medicaid & Private Insurance.
Je-se I. Perale-, M.D'. .Narin PhUGD , P.A.

Medical .Director Physician Assistant•



Marsh is memorialized
by ch,arlitabl~e'Q:iftsto UA

The, ,Virgjl Mush ofHerefOfd ,OpportunifylObcJp ",ilb Ithe program
is beiollDClQOrialized by charita Ie d remember Virgil It the same
gifts lOremodel Ibe UBi eml.y of lime."
ArizoDa Sports Hall ofFamc. it was As Billet soon found out. many of
rqx:wtedin lruenl bulleUn o£tbe UA Ma'sb~s friends IJId associaleS~,
athletic deplrtmeftL w,idl the idea. RespJhsClO his letter

A lhrec~ycar fOOlhalI leu.er· of..."ealwasprompllndgenaous-a
man(1941-42.'46).Marsh,was~ tout ,of SIS.OOO was contributediD
of tile UA foocbaU team and most only. month, it was reported in the
vlluableplayerbis senior year. A UA bulletin. ,for:mer 1eI.IIUIW:C. JohnBIact.·d Marsh. I IOll8timc fanner.
be tIIou&bl the remodeling project , eauleman, agrieullWal and civic
pvc tammalCS and, friends "ap*' lear" died earlier lhis,ca·'OD Feb.

13. 1.01;11manorIalsLO MIrsb have
bmdiued K:inS's Manor, the 4·H
Sdlolarsbip Endowment Flmd. and
adler non-Profit orpnizations.

De,bull. articlereponcd. that
Marsh anended 40 consecutive UA
Homecomings, serving &$1»\1IWICr I

of ceremonics, along witll "Mo"
Udall, It 'many of the aMul
Leucrmen's BreakfasL He was
principally responsible for tens of
thousandS of dollars bcipS raised, for
the Leuennen's Club Scholarship
Fund.

till was almost impossible to say
'no' to Virgil," said Black, "panty
because of the strength of his
persanalily but largely because we aU
knew how much he loved and
believed in ourunivemly and UA
athledcs: '

Talking to the' board
Herefon! High School tennis coach Ed Coplen holds up an anists
rendering of an eight-court tennis complex similar to one he

Cow-.boys· I W-.II-lam· s 'ready would Ii.ke~uilt here.Coplen brought up t~e compl.~x i.dea to
. _ ., _,.. . _ . school mstncun;Jstees on Tuesday. He and girls athletic director

to succeed despite heigh,t CB~ndaReel~urged'heboardtolookatbui1dings:cdhaf~cility .

. ByCH1,)aowN. W"lJjamsisn'lcon~abotJl, -op.en serves up I eas"
AstcIdaIed.Prtss Writer.. Fleming; he. wants .Alkman's _.'

AUSTIN, Texu(AP) -1fK~vm confidence. Aikman has In ~plSt to r new tennis complex
Williams were • li_~e ~lIer. no one chewed ~t the th~.yearreceiverfOr I - I I _ 'I.!". ' I I' . _

woulr .e wondering if he could not runntng the nght route or for
repta departed free agent Alvin dropping a pass. If tennis coach Ed Coplen and
Harper at receiver for the Dallas '~Troy ,and I worked hard i~ the girl's athletiC director Brenda Reeh
Cowboys. otT-season." WiUiams said. "We are gel their way. Herd tennis players

At leastth's whalcoach Barry still building on that confidence. He ~ould one day tUe tile coun in a new
Switt.er believes. is not afraid to throw me &heball or complex at the high school.

"I ha.ve always been a Kevin anything. 'CoptCliand.Rcehappeare.dbefore
William ........ Switzer said. "hhink "I just have to wort extra hard the HlSD board of trustees on
if Kevin WiUiamswas three inches because he's used 10throwing to.bil Tuesday to present a report aboullhe
.. Uer, everybody in Ilbe wodd wouldrcceivcr.1 have 10wcn.nu1c harder complex projecL
~cacitcdaboul.bim. BIll because be. lQ make plays." '~. _• R~h said, the complex is needed
Is a Jhort ,uy. ROane ,ets elcited. .. Aitman said he has "vised botll because two eouns have been

- .who is .s.foot~9.fOrgives Williams and Fleming to go all out' vandalized 10lhepoinllhcy need to
the doubfen. After all. the 6-foo.t-3 during b'ainj~g qmp.
Ibrpcr.wlto was a college high ·'.lbavetoldKevmandCorythal P'ur-cella leads-
jumper, bad more touchdown I have confidence in them and they . .
""ptions last season (8) than need to run every route like they t
Mic:haellrviD (6), and bis average wou1d in a game:' Aikman said.eam ropers
yards per catch (24.9) SUrpassed all, ".Michael and Jay can like a p.lay01T:
,0IhCr 'NFl.. receiveQ. But Kevin and. Cory can 't, ••

But Ruper·. a Tampa Bay Bue Williams believes he is morc
now and Wi~liams, who has made versatilelhanHarper, who lincdup
plenty ofN, plays as a punland kick outside most of the time. -
i'eIum specialist, must lain the , Williams c:anplay outside or line
confidence of quar&etbac:kTroy up inside and go acroSs lhcmid4lc.
Aikman pel abe ~hing staff as a to A lot of people don't realize that
consilient clutCh receiver~ . Ican play outside,play inside aod do

At leal. be became more sure of special teams. I can do it all." said
hisjobon.Tuesday when owner Jerry Williams, the only Cowboy 10score
Jonessaidbcaentativelyhasdecided a touchdown on a run from
apinst bringing in a free 8gent like scrimmage. a pass .receplion, a punt
Webster Slaughter, who recenlly was retumand kickofhetum in 'the same
released by the HoU$COOOilers. season.

"I think Kevin Williams is the "Pea. pIe.Ihink I'm as.·,peciallCams
vcwandhasdistinguishedbimself player, but I am versadte,"
in big games and has worked bard
enoogh 10 be in the lead to replace
Alvin," Jones said. "Bulany player
oue hero has competition." ,

'lbecompetidan comes primarily
from Cory Fleming, wbo is in his
seconclyear and was drafted and cut
by &be San Francisco 4gers in 1994.

Flitmhlilacks speed • his time in
the 40 is 4:88. slower than tight end
JIY Novacek and fullback Daryl
JOhnslOn. ButcoachesHkchlsheigh&
(6-2) and the way he runs after a
cak:h.

"Bverybody can sec that wheneo.,pIbs. dill ball ii'S like a numirt
b8ct widllbe bali," Jonesaid.

VIRGIL MARSH
(VA pbOlo, 1941)

Nei
- i air arrives

In on ". C81mp

Switzer said Williams would
continue to return kicks andpunls,
eveni' he swts, at. recelvee, That's
fine witll Williams.

"That's my bread and butter."
WUliams said. "That's what got me
to Ule NFL."

, .~

11xas Troja,ns rOilllnUtah,~
, d.s "!Tho Telas Trojans boys' Hodges each had seven rcboun· 10 -:

baskelballteamwon lu third pool lead 'the 'learn. The O\Ilcr boys onlbe
pmelDadvMcelDlhechampionship team arc from Amarillo: . \
t:lrdetoflhenllionllll.undcr AAU ,-He hilda good outside game as ..,
tournament in Salt Ute City. wellas a good inside game," coach ~

The. Trojans finished pool play at Steve Hodges said. ..We played. a ),:
.: 2;·1. becoming ,one of the 3O-le8ms complete gam~.n . . . . • ;r.

that will compete (or the The champIOnship brac~t. as.m
championship. The Trojans will play some ways a double eUmlnabOll, t!
I team from either Connecticut or format.butnotcompletely.lhecoach
Cllifornia at 5 p.m. Mountain time said. If they lose In tile first round ,
today. ' they won't be able to come bact to

There are 63 teams in the entire win the tournament. but they,·would
Itourn.amcmL'Thc teams that don "get 'be able to come batk and finish in Ihe
inlO the championship bracket play top 10. The champion !,f the the
in a consolation "Shootout" tournament. Hodges said, bas 10
tournament. finish the champiooship bracket ·.1

1be Trojans dnJbbcd a lCMl from undefeated. ;, '
Tennessee 82-!55Tuesday. AU three ... ,'1
of 'the Hereford boys on the learn The Brand has receivednc report
scored in double.fi,ures: .f:odY from Indianapolis, where a learn ~'
Hodges led the way wlUl 30 ¢ints, which includes Hereford girls is .;~
Slade Hodges added 21 and Chayse competin.g in the girls' 14-under >~

Rives chipPed in 12. Rivesand Cody national AAU toumamem, .:

AII..Stars knocked out of tournament ,.;
The Hereford 14·1S-year-old Babe

Ruth AU-Stars lost both their games
in the West TexasStatetoumament
in Plainview, eaeh by one run.

Herefo{d losrtc Plainview 14-13
on Sunday, then 10-9 10 North
Randall.County on Monday. knockiQg

Hereford out of the tournament. :"
Hererord trailed 7-2 in Monday'.s ~,

game but came back 10 lead 9·7. The ':'
Randall team lied itat 9-9, then won
in Ule ijrst exira inning, scoring,on a. "
passed ball, coach Harold NcNuU
said.

,',

be completely resurfaced. Two other
courts are in poor conditioo because
of age and deterioration.

"We're aldie point with ourlennis
facility where we're going to have to
look at addin.gsome couns,."Rcch
said.

The pair proposed an eight-coon
complex to be built west of the bus
bam. It is similar lO.a ~plell ,l!}at
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(See TENNIS, Pap 5)

Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association World Standings
By The Associated Press
Through July 23

BUDWEISER, BUD LIGHT
OR B,UD liCE, BEER

- -

5 & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - -

.............c•• __ .........
0IIIy.

..... ... A.........
I.AU ..........

s.....
TEAM ROPING (HEADING)

1.Sseve PlKeIIa, Hereford. Texas,
$39.980;.2. Matt Tyler, Corsicana,
Texas.S31.80S~ 3. Doyle Gellennan.
Nampa, Idaho. $34.,521; 4. Kermit
Maass, SnOOk, Texas, $32,672; S. II
Jake Barnes. Cave Creek, Ariz,
$30.593;6. KevinlStewarl. Glen
Rose. Texas. $28.449; 7. David
Motes. Fresno, Calif., $27~169: 8,
Charles Pogue, Ringling. Okla,
$26.615; 9. Tee Woolman. Llano,
Texas, $24~769: 10. Daniel Green,
Valley Springs, Calif. 523.733:
TEAM ROPING (HEELING)

1.Cody Cowden, Legrand, Calif .•
$37,80S: 2. Briu Bockius. Claremere,
Okla.. $34.521; 3. Rich Skelton,
Llano, Texas. $33,365.;

t4P1c11
11-0I.CIIs

COORS OR
COORS UGHT BEER

S
12 Pack

12~Oz.eans

All Awihlblt
Varfttits

Burgurulv, SoUtl
Blime, Whi't

Zbt~ndtl,Whitt
'GrtItIICht

J.S UtO'
Bottles

i I
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By VINCENT CINISOMO
Associated Pras Writer

Charlie Hayes broke ,aslump at Ihe
perfect time against the perfect learn.

Hayes, hidess in his previous 31
at-bats,. iogled home the winning run
in Ihe 10th inning as the Philadelphia
Phillies beat the Colorado Roek.ies
1-6 Tuesday night. ,

Hayes is in his second stint willi
Philadelphia after two yearsiq
Colorado. The Rockies let Hayes go
despile some gaudy offensive
numbers. ...

j". ,
...
I

8y CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer

Mediocrity matters.
lustask any of the five .American

League teams that are at .500 or
within a game or two of Ihat
break-cvcn mart. '

They are lhe Baltimore Orioles,
Ncw¥or:kYankees. Milwaukee
Brewers, Texas Rangers and Seattle
Mariners,and all are in the running
for the wild-card playoff spot.

Four of those teams have the
Rangers to thank far letting them
back into the thick of things. The
Rangers (42-40) have lost nine: in a
row -the longestlosing,streak in the
majors this season - and have seen
their wild-card lead shrink to a'
half-game over Milwaukee and one
game over Baltimore. New Y.orkand
Seattle.

Texas Jost 4-3 1.0 Baltimore on
Tuesday night when Bret Barberie's
flare to shallow left-center' fell

'.1.,

~,

.
'"

".

...

TENNIS

I eroic
He said his recent hilling woes

started against his old team, "and
hopefully it ended qainst them."

In other games, Atlanta beat
.Pillsburgb 3-1 in. 10 innings;. Florida.
beat San Francisco 9-3; San Diego
nipped Cincinnati 4-2; OIicago edged
Montral. 6-5; Houston shutout Los
Angeles 4..0 and SL Louis beat New
York 8-7 in U innings ..

, Hayes said the game-winner was
off Ihe end of his bat,

"I sta.yed with illong enough 10
gel. squiml hit. but I'll take it,"

between four fielders. Itdrove in the
winning 'run with two outs in the
bottom oflhe ninth at Camden Yards.

"Tonight. was a real good one for
us," Baltimore manager Phil Regan
said'. "We're back at .SOOand now
we have a chance to go from there.
We've done all right on the road, and
if we can play well at home maybe we
can get something going."

.IIi other games, New York beal
Kansas City 8-1. Cleveland beat
Californ.iJ 6-5, Seattle beat
Milwaukee 8-6.Chicago beat Boston
8-3. Detroit beat OakJand 6-3 and
Minnesota beat 'J:oronlO'7-3.

Orioles 4, Rangers 3
Leo Gomez led off the ninlh with

a doubJeorfRoger McDowel1.(4-2),
and Harold Baines was walked
intentionally. Arter a sacrifice.
another intentional walk and B
neider's choice, Barbcrie blooped a
single' just beyond the reach or

\

illiparkP

shortstop Esteban Bellm in.mallow
left-center,

"I,think. Esteban ~ould've 5!aught
itifhekeptgoing." manager Johnny
Oates said. "He pulled up right
,before he got to il."don "know if he
gave up, but he ditln 't keep going all
the way."

The Itangers are going through
their JongeSllosing sueak since ApriJ
1987. when they.lso, lost nine ina
row. The team record is IS straight
losses in 1972.

"I suppose every learn, good or
bad. is going to have its rough spots
ina season, but I would never go into
a season expecting to have one, .. said
Oales. who-was back in Baltimore ror
the first time since being flred as the
qrJoles' manager last September.

"

Yankees 8, Royals 1
At Kauffman Stadium, Randy

Velarde' went 5-for-5 and Paul
O'Neill hit two solo bomers as the
Yankees won their'seventh in a row.

New York is in a second-place tic
World teumamentthefom courts on with Baltimore in the AL East, 41/2
campus must be used, as well as four gamesbehind Boston; It's the cl~sest
city couns on.Ironwood and Avenue ' ~. fir~Jhe Yankees have been since
I. plus the two at the Country Club. axW' -I" . II _ ..

Assistant Superintendent Don ,. e a~e ~,aymg we . now,
Cumpton said Quicksilver Manage- 0 Neill said. We dug ahote for
ment Co., which is handling ourselves. Weh~ve gouen back even
conslrUCtion managem'ent chores :far a~d; now we can see what happens;
renovations at Shirley School. and is, We ve played prelty well fo~a we~k.
doing asbestos and lead-based paint but we hav~ loconll~u~. We re gomg
abatement at Shirley and Old Central ~Ul expecung g~d things to happen
School, has expressed interest "in Instead ~Jba~. _.. . I ..

dcvclop.i'ng a.proposal to build such scou K:aml~meckl (1-2)al~owed
a facility. including post tension one run, SIX hits, ~truck out, SIX. and
concriete construction. wal~ed o..nlr one an sev~n mmngs,

Kevan Applcr (11-7) faded for the
seventh slraighttimc to gel his 12th
victory.

has been discussed by trustees in the
past.

It would have all-weather courts,
lights, fences, wind screens,
bleachers .•parking facilities, dressing
rooms and coaches offices.

Currently. Coplen said. there are
four hard courts, four artificial grass.
couns .- including the two thathave
been vandalized -- and two small rest
rOQ'ms that must double as dressing
rooms for players.

The only place for team meetings
Ison the courts, he said. and practice
is ofJen delayed while students run
home for clothing or equipment.
because there is not a place at the
couns to store items.

Hereford. Coplen said, is tile only
school in the district with only four
tennis courts, which means the school
cannot host a districltennis tourna-
ment.

For lhe annual Beef Capital of the

The board directed school
administrators to gel a proposal from
Quicksi Iver for construction of both
a four-counand'eight.-cowt compleJ(,

, both on the site of the current courts
and in the fot nortb oeGrand Avenue.
, No formal board action was taken

Tuesday.

Indians 6~Anlels 5
At Anaheim Stadium, the Angels

snapped Cleveland's' seven-game
winning slrealc.

Chuck Finley (9-7) got the victory

'I'IIe lleftl'onI· ....., '" ,., 1"5- 5

pat ockle
split fingem.ail, and wound uplhe
lOser as A tros starter 000.1 Drabek
pitched a tlt.ree-hiuer~

Nomo's (7-2) siring ofscven
straight winning decisiOn ended with
his shortest outing since May 12
when he also went four iQDing· in a

,no-decision Bga.inslthe Sa. Louis
Cardinals. He allowed four hilS,
walked two and struck out one.

Drabet (6-5). celebrating his 33n1
binhday. ,struckou., nine.in his second
complete game.
Bravel ,. Pirates I

Pittsburgh outfielders Dave Clark
and Jacob Brumfield crashed into
each other chasing a long diive at
Three Rivers Stadium.

In whJ~players and m8ft8ger8 ~said
wasoneoftheworstcoUisionslhey'd
ever seen, Clark and Brumfield had
a violent coUisiOll chasing Jeff
Blauser's fly in the fifth inning of
Adanta's win.

Clark broke his left col.larOOne and
Brumfield, who made 8. spectacular
catch, sustained cuts and bruises.

Pinch hitler Dwight Smith hit a
two-run single ofUim OOU(1.3) to
break a tie. Brad Clontz (6-1) earned
the win, and Mike Stanton got. his
first.sav·e since July 15, ]994:
Marlins 9, Giants 3

Bobby Witt retired the first 14
batters for his first victory since May
13as host Florida beat San Francisco.

Wilt (2-7) pitched his first
complete game since July I],. '1994

with OakJand.
Florida's Steve Dcckcrhil his first

homer since May 13; 1991.aspanof
198 at-balS. -

TclTY.Mul!'OUand (~-9) lost hi
career-hIgh e_plb strlUghL
Padres, 4,. Reds 2

Eddie Williams bomemI and Steve
F.inley had three hilSand scored three
runs as visiting San Diegocompleted
a two-game sweep of Cincinnati.

Brian WU1iams(2-1) allowed four
hits and onemn in live innings in his
first stan of the season.

The Padres improved to 6·2
against the Reds this season by
scoring three runs in six innings ,off
Tim PUgh (5-3). .
Cubs 6,. Elipos!

Pilcher Jaime Navarro hit a tbfte..nm
double, and. Mark Grace and Jose
Hemandez homeredas 110stChicago
.beat Montreal.

Navarro (8.4 );illow ing three ruos
in 62-3 innings. ,

Pedro Martinez (8-6) gave up four
hits and six runs in five innings.
Cardinals 8, Mels 7 .

Brill Jordan hit lW0400-fOOl toriers
and singled home the winning run to
lift host St. Louis over New York.

Jordan's Single, off Jerry DiPoto
(34), followed one-ou.t walks to Gerald
Perry and John Mabry.

Tom Henke blew his rarst save after
22 straight conversions, allowing Carl
Everett's game-tying single ind'afninlh.

Mark Petkovsek (4-2) pitched two
scoreless innings for the win.

Seles wanted ~ohear cr,owd again,
NEW YORK (AP) - What Monica.

Seles :misSed :most is what kept her
away from tennis: the crowd.

"Weirdly enough," Selenaid, "I
think die thrill of being in front of the
public and say.ing, 'Oreatshot. Wow.
what a shot!' That part. ..

Seles, who has not played in a
towmament since being stabbed in the
back by a fan in Hamburg, Germany.
two y~ a.go.w.i1l ret~~ ~ the~ourt
Saturday m an exhlbluon match
against Martina Navralilova,.

"The one thing for me that's
impurlant to realize is that this
happened," Selessaid in an interview
that will be broadcast on CBS on
Saturday:" My life is no~_goin8.!Obe

tbe same as it. was before, Some
things have to be changed,security
wise and those things.

Seles said she's emotionally
scarred. but misses the fun of playing
and the routine of the tour.

"Every year, I would know
exactly where I, would be the nex.t
week and I would know what people
I would see again," she said.

A.D. THOMPSON ~BSTRACT CO."
Margaret Schroeter· President.

'Cardlyn Maupin '.! Manager '
Abstracts • Title tnsuranee • ,Escmw

P.O: Box 73- .242 E. 3rd SL • 364:6641

Hayeswd.
Phillies mlll1lBu.Jim Fregosisaid

Hayes may have been ttying too hard,
intent on showing the Rockies they
had let a good thing slip away.

"We had six. ,ames .wilb
Colorado,and Charlie Just wanted to
prove something andjustkepl:ooming
off me ball," Fregosi said.

Rockies IIlaIIIger Don Baylor said
Hayes was overdue .

"He was80ing to get a hit
eventually, "Bay·lor said. "He'U
savor it. Wben you're O-'or-31. you' U

Rangers keep falling towards .500

'90 GMC 'Ext. Cab 4x4
, SLE - 350 - A.T•• Loaded

take anything."
Hayes' .single 'broQght home newly

acquired Mark. Whiten, who walked,
stole second and took third when
caICher Joe Oiranli's throw skidded
inlO center.

Heathcliff Slocum b (2-0) pitched
two inn ings, striking out five. for the
win. Mike .Munoz (2-3), who walked
Whiten. took the loss.

Aslt08 4. Dod.ltrs '0 •
At Houston, Hideo Nomo left the

game after four .inningsbecause of a

d spite allowing eiglit hits and ~our
Walks in 5 1-3 innings. GIIII'Cl ~
JlIl Califcmia ahead fur good, 4-3, with
an RBI singlc (hal knocked out Orel
Hersh iser (7 -5) in the third inning. It
was HCrshiscr's,earuest,ex.it since 1991.
Mariners 8, ,Brewers 6

At Ibe K:ingdome, Randy Johnson
(11-]) almost blew an eighHun lead.

••~ Randy's pildting~ you'",
got an eight-run lead, you thmk you
can sit back. and relax, ".reliever Bobby
Ayala said.

Not this time.
, ,The Brewers scored four runs in

the fifth and two more in the seventh
before Bill Risley and Ayala finished.
Johnson struck: out nine to improve
his IOOllto 185,. the most in the majors.

White Sox 8, Red Sox 3
At Fenway Park, Frank Thomas

broke a lie whh an eighlhiinning
sacrifice Ily, and Chicago scored four
more runs in the ninth.

Jason Bere (5-8) got his first win
in his last four S\.al1S, striking out seven
while allowing rour hits, three walks
and no earned run in 7 1-3 innings,
Tigers 6, Athletics 3

At Tiger Stadium. Lou Whitaker
Ilnd Kirk Gibson drove in two runs
apiece and Felipe Lira (1-5) got his
third win in his last six starts. The win
was DellOil'ssooontl in 12games, while
Oakland lost its ninth in 11 games.

. Twins 7, Dlue Jays 3
At Sky.Dome, Minnesota rookie

Frank ie Rod,riguez :(2-3) gave up five
hiLSin seven innings - his longest career
outing -and Chuck Knoblauch and
Marty Cordova homered.

Howard Griffin of Illinois scored
eight touchdowns. by rushing in a
1990 game ap,inst Southern Illinois:

R~tiredjockey Angel' Cofderoled
the list of money-winning riders three
times. .

190 Cadillac S.d~nD.VIIII$1~·1· 9· 9'5~
leather -local owner - NICE ONLY ,



EDITOR'S NoTE· On theevc9f bre thing and nexibility. the method finds - can be calibrated ao SUileabDccadcs law. many onhopedistl in fa.vorof .Pilates. At S.fect- .10,she ,power,~, get itbecause your mU!iC~
ahe215tcentury, the techniquesof an uses hundreds of ~x'cn:iscs and cliellL andpltysicallhcrapists incotpOraled was alwaysself~S(liousaboul her are readf~'~cy also are str,c;tched &p
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hundred years ago, Joseph Hubertus They want to -sweat.yet feel Eastern and Wesrcm disciplines - IIfc. You silbeucr,),ouslecpbeuer, siUing,kneeli ..gorstandingposition,E~I~.belh Larkmn, director of ~
PUates, a.German lad. look stock. of com~ortable, so she moves diem. on yoga and tai chi blended with ancient you stand'beu.er~ You feel more in oRen on macbines dtal use springs or dtvlslon. ~-,
himself. He did not approve. He was to Ihe Cadillac· a cozy, bedlite Greek and Roman exercisc rqimens. control oryaur body." -Pullcys to provide resistance. The e8llenllai IhiQg U Dol Ii.
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He decided todo somelhing about push-through. bar and leg stnIps. dancers, ~artha Graham and GeolJC twicea week, p.veup going 10 aum says. '. And then when you. need the lUlU, •

itand designed a s),st-em,of0"crclses They come to heal old.injuries and Ba Ianc h me regu larl.)' referred -Paul V"e~
which he laterc.a1led "Contrology." improve posture and balance. She studentstoJoseph Pilatcs' Manhallan r

Sure enough, before I.ong he was .inuoduces them to as many .115SOO aS~~rl.··lom·Wm~!~'~negandro·_--Amh..iS:'=.."_ire;?-_.-I~...-.i ( TieIev I-SI-0 n Jfit, He look up boxing. gymnastics. different exercises done with or tK; "0..... ...._0. 7*V
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Bloekparty
Residents of the 100 block of
Centre got rogetherrecendy for
a block party. The pany was
hosted by Boyd and Doloris
)Foster atthe home of Bobby
and Bera Boyd Guests enjoyed
homemade ice cream and

, cookies while they visited with
old acquaintances and got
acquainted with new residents
on the block, Pictured above
'are (from left) Mary and Ted

, '.Panciera and Kitty and Rip
Evers. Pictured at left (from.
left) .are Norma Tomberlin,
Bobb~ Boyd and Bo~ Morris.

( To Your Good 'Health
:DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Why seek enough alcohol retained in the seven

a- second opinion? 1£ you tell the raisins to cause harm. But besure
second doctor about a problem. give you oat no more than seven, and do
~m all your drugs and symptoms dispose of the gin. .
ll,Jld let him decide what should be DEAR DOCTOR: Please tell me

.dpne, all he does is foHow through what you can about body chemical
,,(ilh thesame ..One doctor will not imbalance. My doctor attributes my
cballengeanoiher.It.i8no~acontest~ depression to an imbalance, but I
of who and whatisright.lw~ntonl.y fail. to: get the connect.ion. - R.R.
a;profeB8ional opinion. -F,S.M. ANSWER:Youhave beautiful pen-

:ANSWER: Docto.rs c:haJlenge each manship,
other 88 often as they agree, ample "Chemical imbalance- means two
etidence that medicine ill no exact things at least, The most common
s~ience. 'meaning is' of imbalance in brain-

:Confronted with the same symp· me.ssonger chemicals such as aero-
toms and patient history. you often . .
can find a Becond doctor making
decisions far afield from the .first.
And most. doctors aren't. the least bi t
sfly of contradicting each other.

:So, for serious decisions such as
.BtJ:rgic.alopt.ions, it can be wise tos;ek a. second opinion,

;In medicine, inex:actneu goes.with
tl)e terTitory. You would h.ot wish it
.different. You would not want all
d~tor8 plugged into the same diag-
'lips tic and treatment program or
reading from the very same page of '
a "Universal medicalreeipe book.

':"lou don't need a seeend opinion
r<ir every illness.· But for se.rious
ones, where little or no progres- is
se.en or proffered, you can always
IdPk to others for ideas.

'You need not feel uneasy about
aflking a doctor about another
dOctor's wagnosis.ortTea:tment. That,
toe, comes with the territory,

DEAR DR. DONOHU.E: My
friends tell me there is an e.xdting
new t.reat.mentfor arthritis. You soak G f, .., t h'
raisins in gin until they plump up. _ e S IIrs C anee
TPen you eat about seven a day. or .Michael Kitten fills out the ticket he bought from Jan Page
course, you toB8out the gin. Is there with Hereford Cattlewomen for a chance to win two round-tripa~y 1'~a1p~r t~i8 works? E&moon'
!lfJenng trytng It. - 0.00. airline tickets to Dallas .and $100 spending money. The prize

IANSWER: This raisin-gin treat- will be awarded during the beef fajita cookoff which will be
nienl idea surfB:ced a year ago. There
im.o proof that at works. IC8DJlotIIeG heJd Aug. 5 in..Dameron Park. You must be present for the drawing
b~w it would.' . at 7 p.m. in order to win. For rickets ormoreinfonnation, contact

iNor can I see how it might harm .
t,e I'f!rson, ~ere WOUI~ "', b.~. Brenda Johnson at 364-8871.

tonin and norepinephrine - which.
link neighboring brain cells.

Treatment of depression can in·
vo.lve medical adjustment o( the
chemical mix. While not universally
agreed on, chemiatry ia a tempting
.and widely applied explanation for
variou~ mental disorders.

"Chemical imbalance" also canre~
fer to disturbance or other body ele-
menta ..Low polassiumis a common
one, potassium being one of the
chemicals important in the healtb of
muscle cella.

rom the people who brou ht you "The Roads or C~a ......

Let us show you a Texas you've never TAST.ED befo.re!
I
I, Texas Country Reporter

Cookbook•..
the cookbook
everyone i talkiqg about!
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Heart associ tion reminds residents
to honor and remember loved ones

AMARILI..O •• The American
Hearf Association reminds Deaf
SmilhCounty residents of &he
opportunity toboaor and ,remember
loved ones, ~, and assoc:iates
du'Oqb a gift 10the AHA's memorial
program,

Memorialconuibulionsrepreselll
,Ipod ponionoflheAmerican Hean
ASsociation's .fundraismg income,matina lhema viral. part ,of &he

sociaUoo's e«ons 10 support 'dle
eltcellent bean resean:b, ,education
and communityservicc pngrams of
IheAHA,.

While bonoriQg tamily and [riends,
memoriaICOIIIributolsstrenglhen the
AHA's fiptto recb:eeady.deat.h and
disabiHly due to heart disease, wbicb
look 64 Uves in Deaf 5milh County
in 1994, Heart auact and stroke

Muscular Dystrophy seeking
volunteers to help with telethon

AMARILLO .- 1be Muscular
Dysttoph)' Assoc:ialiOd is seeking
volunteers for oIf"lCC wort and 10 help
out willa preparatiOns for and during
its annual Jerry Lewis "SwsAcross
America1" Labor Day Telethon.
broadcast. .

1be MDA offICe m Amarillo. 3505
Olsen. SUilC 203, needs volunlCers
who can assist by filing,. typing,
faxing items. making kits for special
events and doiJig general clerical
~.s! ._aswell as for the Association'~
TelCUlOll broadcast SepL 3 and 4 on
KFOA NewsCbannel 10.

"We deeply appreciate the
wonderful people who care enougb
to give their lime, e«ort and skills to
MDA, Ii said MDA Chapter Pres~t
Mut Fullerton.

"Volunteers help people with
neuromuscular diseasesin countless
WIY.S ~~ answerin.B phones at .the
Telethon. providing tra_Dsponation.
doing office work and assisting with
rund~rainin8 events. Thc)' are the
backbone of this organization~ ..

Tovolunteer,calilhe MDAoffice
at (806) 359-3141.

MDAisa voluntar)' health agency
working 10 defeal40 neuromuscular.
diseaseS through programs of
woddwideresearch.comprehensive
patient and communily services, and
far-rcacbingprofessional and public
health education.

The Associalion~s programs are
(unded almost entirely by individua1
private I'onlributors. .

J
Dear Heloise: I ama preschool

teacher. I did a nutrition projec~
with our little ODes laat week. We
made egg boats, wh.ich are better
known as deviled eggs.

My little friends had a bard time
peeling those dam eggs. I, too,hada
hard time.

There have been Urnes when I
boiled eggs and the shell almost
peeled off whole. I don't .know what
I did differently. - Egg So t Frus-
tration. Colorado Springs, Colo.

It's not what you did; itaU depends
on the freshness of the ells. We
checked with our friends at the
AmericanEn Board. and here's what
theYll8id.

The fresher t.he ell, thebarder it
i,s to peel becauM tb.e .or cell issman
and the membrane is tiiht a,ainst
the shell wall. At the egg gets older,
the air cell increases in size,there·
fore making the shen eaaier to peel
off.

Next time, pour orr the hot water,
then inynediately run cold water or
put. ice water in the pan. The ex·
treme temperature .;hange should
help loosen the membrane. Then
crack the shell allover and roll it
between yoW' hands and begin peel-
ing at. the large end. It may help to
run it under water as you peel.

Hope this helps, and hugs to aU
your studentsl - Heloise

UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE
DearHeloise:Agoodfriendo.fmine

recalls his mother each night pack·
in..gseven lunches lor him and bis six
siblinp.

Ani.ngeruoualady,ahewouldhalve
each cBke lQuare horizont.a11y and
'nip the top half over. AU icing wall
preeerved when laterunwra.pped by
aevenravenous children. - Meleah
Phillips, HiUllboroulb, N.C.

annually aa:ouqt (or owly balfofall
dealhs in die Panbanclle and in the
naI.ioO. rnakins 'cwdiovaacullf cIiseMe
the numberoDC tiller.

Memorial Chairperson Charlene
Sanders says lhat Ibe memorial
program gives people a meaningful
way to honor the memory of family
and friends wIille~pporting Ihe
important wort 01' the AHA. .

ADcaf Smith County native,
Sandcnbu enjoyed Ibe YOIunrcc2'job
.. Memorial: Chairman for seven
yCln. .saying 'lbat it provides' IlD
opportunity to .belp Ihc, com~unitYI
&he AHA •.and DeafSmtlb ,residen.lS.•
Sanders· wort is grcady appqcialed
by the AHA. as il continues to help
memorial donations become "girmof
life" for others.

Memorial conuibulions made to
the AHA are carefully ban4lesbased
on the purpose of each gift. Memorial
donations are not only to honor lbe
deceased, but also to acknowledge
wedding anniversaries, birthdays,
illness. -or Olher occasIons. Upon
receipt of a memorial ckmalion,
Sanders sends an appropriate card to
the recipient of the donor's choice.
Included with dtecard isa lhanlc you
card which Ihe recipient may lhen
mail back ID the donor 10 acknowl-
edge his or her thoughtfulness. .

TO make a memori.ai contribution
to the AHA in Deaf Smith County.
p.lease inc.lude the f~lIowin8
mformalion widl yoordonataon: .name
and address of donor(s), name and
address of recipienl(s). and name of
person being honored. Contributions
should be mailed 10: Charlene
Sanders. 212 E. Third, Hereford. TX
79045. .

For more information about die
AHA's memor.iaI program, p1eac cau
Charlene Sanders at 364-3456.

The '~ To ~ee:
........" ..." 8h1plMn, CI.U, ,A ,801 N. u.Jn
-"-.J (808) 38+3181

,SUlMF_,~~
HcIInIt~: 81001ll11l1Jl0", .....

Growing Up Drug Fru is a parent's guide to p.revention. Can our toll-&ee
number for your fre~ copy.. There~snot a.minute to lose.

'I 1-800-269-4237
I:

I I

I II

, I

Ayailablein English. and Spanish.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Greal GifU I! Teas Country
. Reporter Cookbook •• &he cookbook
everyone is ralking ~. 256 N.es
featuring qUOteS on recapes rangmg
from 1944 War Worker roUs ID a
ClUtive' concoction us",g Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Blind. 17961

Rebuilt Kirbys. In price with
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
~. Sales &: n:pair on all makes inytJW'
home. 364-4288. . 18874

The Roads ofThias and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Ht'zefmd Bnind in book form. 512:95
each, plus laX. Discover roads you
never .lmew werelhere. Hete!ord
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
• ~ L' .... ,;'~ •• ~ •

For Sale: Carpet - 13 ft._&: 8 inches
xl8fL $35.00 See at RedCmpct
Inn. Call 364'()S40.

TRASH I TREASURES
Don' pay rent to own priceI. finance Of'

I~ with 'UlIor,...a deals. an
iJmitIn Mel oIhIr ~ iIIrnI.

143 N. Maln Hereford. Texas

For Sale: Mau:bing noral sofa and i

chait $35. OBO. Cockatiel (male &:
female) $25. catl.364-76S8. _

29881

For Sale:FlulC &: Clarinet. 'Call (806)
267~2811. 29889

-

1 A. GARAGE SALES

Muffler Masters

CROSSWORD
Iby 1'HOMASJOSEPH

ACROSS team
1 Jokes DOWN
5 TravekKI "LapidIuy

!he river concerns
11 BuHaIo's 2 La Scala

lake BOllI
12 OUtcry 3 Tapering
13 Pert girl contaNr
14 '\.ove 4 Gender .

Ana'ir"star 5 Hicks
15 Droop • Pinnacles
l' Sp88(lh 7 College

copy o~iza-
17Wipe

cIe8n1'USO
patrons

22 Flelde(s
goof

24 Glow
21 Karate

school
27Formerty
21 Pesky

flyers
30 Broad-

way's
Josh

31 Com
HIVing

32 Throttle
34 Tuming

point
35 Man In

stripes
38 ,Kotter's

portrayer
41 Curbside'

cry
42Capti- .. I

. vated
43 Stepped

down
44 Makes
. amends
45 Shea

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

I

I For Sale! Seed Trilicale - bulk. Call
364-8403. 29882

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUFFLER SHOP
CRO'FFOR;DAUTOMonve

Fret Eatlmll... .
., For All Your ExhaUst ...... ,

call: 364-7650
I For Sale: 1985 Ford F-] S04x4. $4500.

Call 364-S473. 29742

For Sale: Boat &: mocOr &: lr8iler.40
HP Marin« moo. eJtcc.llent oondition .
51000.00.243 Aspen. Call 364.6489. I

- . 29828

For Sale: 1986 Dodge Minj.Van. New
engine. call 364-3203 or .364-6301.
. . . 29886

For' Sale: 1983 Ford III Too on.
Butane. 300 en.gine. tool box, gated .
pipe racts. $2000.00. Call 364·5324or 344·2087. 29892

For Sale; 1981 Pontiac-Bonneville .
Needs 10 be sold! RW'lS good. $595,00.
'CaD 364-6451.' . 29895

5. HOMES FOR RENT

-

6. WANTED

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE IIlNE PARK

lDts IDeated onSiiouz,
CherokeeG&H Sts.. Oftb

Space-415 N.Mai,n w&mitor
service & utilities. RV Lacs. I

Nicc.large. unfurniShed ~nIS. Doug 1IartIII·415 N......
Refrigerated. air. two bedrooms. You 364-1483 .,OIIicI
.. mIy dectric-we PlY Ihe n:tiL $305..00 . aiM-3937 _tbne
inonlh.364-8421.. 1320 ..... -....::;:;::..:;:------....-""'!~:o'

I.

Bestdeal in l)WD, I~ dfJCiaJcy
lpanments. BUlsptid. red brick

'apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920

1992 10k RIviera
tan '15,_

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
',. " ;\' . ". .'

- -

Self-lock stora.gc; 364-6110.
. 1360

Eldorado Anns Apts. 1 &: 2 bedroom
unfurnished. apes. refrigenued air,
,laundry., free cable,. water, & gas.
364-4885.' 18873

I ForRenl: 2·DRhouse. Deposil~ .
Call 364-1131. 29820

1992 Jeep Wrangler
$13,900

For Rent 2 BR apt., stove, fridge.
Ialnty fiEiJijes available. Fena:d 1lJIio.

: Water & cable paid. Call 364-4370.
29821

33,(00 Imil~" blue,
chrome trim, nice! For Renl: 3 BR Duplex, stove, wId

hookups. fenced. Cau 364'-4370.
I I· '29822

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 Mile Ave .• 36~-3565

j For Rent lage 2 DR ApI. Slave. '1iidgIe. I!
WID hot*ups. Refrigerator Air, S2S0
moothwidt $100 ~it. Call 364- u n, I. ., 29890 .

.Must SeIll199(fLincoln·
Continental'

Leather interior, AMlFM
cassette, tilt Wheel,cruise

control, electronic dash. power
windows. power locks, power

mirrors. power seats,air
conditioning and much more!

No old contract to .uum., no
bte. ,,,,,,.nII to m•••• lu.' i

..... rnponslbl. p.rty 10
........ on.bl. monlllly

, I I PIIYIII-. Cln I.mlll' InIII,
eNdlt d., .. Frlon. Motol'l,

101/247-2701
1991 Buick Park Ava.~'''1,_

Must 8elll 1991
MazadaAPV

4-Wheel drive, 7~8 passenger
seating, AMtFM cassette, tilt. 1

cruise control. power windows,
power lodes, dual alr-conditlon-

Ing. aluminum Wheels. and
much more!

, No DIdcannet .. _',110
.. ekjplVlnlldlll m' .tat.

. ..... mponIIbIt ...
.... IIIIORIIII ....,

IPIfIIIIID •• 1Ii .. II .
...... pt.Fd_ .

1OIIZ47-2lD1

4. RE.AL ESTATE

For Sale; 9 room house in Dimmiu •
Texas. Please call before 9 A.M. orRYRaa:2BRhome.S3SO.oo-$200.oo

I after 7 P.M. al806 647·3147_ deposit Call 364~S038,or see all24
29881 Ranger. 29893--~-------~~I '

Portales Mobile Homes has large,
selection of Trip.le and double-wide!
avaHable plus 18 and )6 wide model
show homes. Gleat 5 year structural
warranty only from Portal.es ..
1-800-867-5639. DL 366. 29891

Ax Rent: 2 DR Brick home willl garage.
fenced yard. $200 deposit Call
364-6444. 29894 .

CoUege student would' like ya(d
mowing tnt oddjobs. forsununet. Call.
364-1854 or 364-4288. ~9648

I 1991. ICh'?6· ColSlca ~I

4 dr.. 900:
whl. t _ . :

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
'. .' ~.. /\ , ' ','.~ . .

8. HELP WANTED

.
i No experience', SSOO to 5900

MICklyfPotentiai processing ~
refunds: Own Hours. (714)502-1520

.cxt. 1241 (24 hours) 28725.:p.~.

""II'''

Need Certified Nurses' aides for 2 iQ
10 pm & 1010 6 am shifts. Also nec:cs
med-aids for 2 to IOpm shift con~1

! 'Charlene PletseJc at 231 Kingwood Ql
caU 364-7113.' 28944:.

- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.~.. ... ;" ~~..'.:, . ' .

-PART-TIM
DB.lVERY

IVERS
Eam up to $10 psr hour,

must bs at /Bast
18ytS. old & must have:
• cunant drivel's license
• proof of liability insurance
• a good driving record.

Icl~
.- s. 25 w._ Awnue 364e..t0S2

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
" .. '" .' :1813 Dad•• C",un LE

, red - $16,_
MARCUM MOTOR CO.

. . ...

520, N. 2S Mile Ave. PCI' .s.te:. New 2BR.l baIh. ,Several
H .) follow Triple--wide and doubIowides over I models, payments iJ.n4! S~_ per

_"IIIXID·..IIOID~4.~Pri:.! to 3~1 2000 sq. ft.on diIpIay. TiIpe_ IIId 1DOntb. fu!1 S yr. sb'UC.ruraI.!,amn~y.
g ••,. lCXlIR.SouIbweaSI,YIe.H Show Fa 18 mcbSllelhte Dish with

........--~~---- , mocId . lor ... PdoeInc .... I p~. 1..800-867~S639. DL.
Dew dilital_ satellite 1),110. 36t'rWonI1es Mobile Homes. _
1.8OO-I67-S639..DL366. 29441 296S8

• 1103 E.PIIt.
- 9 10 5.. 29891

,
~

- .. •~
. I•;

•,

II

They"re just for you, everydtJf,
in the Hereford Brand ...

Cal Jean Wafts today at 364-2000and get a classified
'to workforyolJ.
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Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nighlSand, SalWday&.
Will include tictcl dismissal and
insurance discount. Por more

I wiUprovide Christian Child Care in information. eaU 289-5851.
my home ().t-F). Dependable and have IMOOO2:,-0014. ' 700
good references. Call Nyla @
364-670,1. 29816

-

,9. CHILO CARE
- -

DRIVERS

TEIC Corp. i,now in~~i"l
quIIlfkd drivers for Iheir chen&.
Steere Tank ,Lines., , ... 1and ,Pan
1imeemc:-- mcntavailable.Steere .
"ft._a. L ·D......· "12 ,- th I1.-, ,"-"tUdeS mon
verifillble TnlcIOl' Trailer experi-

~ cnce. CDL Ikcnsewilh Haz Mat
~',.. ida endorse~ mlLu, be
~' 21)'1S. of .. pass DO'I'Physical
.. Ind ,Drui Screen. Cal (806) 647~

3185. Mon. IIwFri. 9 AM 10 5
PM.

SIx Iocstlons In
Amarillo, Hsrefon:l

& PIslnvllJw,
Want good people Yttlo'
wiI""our company

grow. Good:pa plan plus
-bonus clem, 0 " ,in, sur-ance _' ,more.
Contact Bud Nelson

NOW
(806)374-5532
for IntelVlew.

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS '
- -

Recompensa
Por informacion y

convicto tocante de una
persona or personas que
se acusan de robarse 2

peros chihuahuas de 230
Ave. C. Por favor de
lIamar a 364-4531 sf

uste sabe donde estan.

, ,

locaIlBuslness Is
searching for office

, personnel. We offer. a
COf'J1)etitive salary

and complete Benefit
Package.N.least2
years experience in

Cash Reporting.,
Accounting Payabl,e

& Receivable &
Payroll reporting.

Computer knowledge
& 10 Key a must.

Must be flexible with '
.achedule. Please :
send a resume to
P.O. Box '673GHP.

Reward
for information leading.

I !

to the whereabouts and
conviction of the person

or persons taking 2
chihuahua puppies from
my home at 230 Ave. C. I

Call 364-4537
- -"

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

FREE
Pregnancy T•• t

Confidential Counseling
Problem Pregnancy Center

50S E. plflt Ave.
~.: 3M..a27 ,Of *·5291 MICHELLMARCUM MOTOR CO.

'. • I • ",', J.\ . " I,' J .' ~\1 ~ I-

· ,

· 1500 West Park Ava.
Richard Schlabs·, .

• SERVING
HE'REFORD
SINCE 1979

364·1281
Steve Hysinger

GRAIN .FuluBES

YOU'R
GOING

THE RIGHT WAY
WI ·HTHE

We bu.)' scrap iron. metal. aluminum I

cans, all baUeties. tin. copper &:brass.
364-3350.970

Garage Door and Opener RqJ8ir &:
ReplacemenL Call RobcIt Belzell,
.289-.S5OO.If No answer ,Call Mobil,
344·2960. 14237

\.

'Tree trimming &. .rerDovall: rep1m'
lawn cleaning. garden and lawn rotor
Lillering, rororiillerrentinl. Ryder
Lawn ~ Garden. 364-33S6. 25532

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair.'
Tune-ups, o.il change. blade
sharpening. etc. 105 S. Main. CaD
364-8413. 29.362

Melal Roofing-remodeling/home
repairs. Call 364-3466,247·2263, or '
265-3312. Also we do carpons &:
metal fences. '29601

, Shaklce Products sold by Clyde &; Lee i
Cave, 107 Ave. C. Call 364-1073.
(HeAlford, Texas). 29614

ROUND..UP
, ,Pipe-WiCk Applicator~P.ipe-Wick

Mounted On Hi~Boy, Row CroP. ,
IVolunteer Com 30- or 4<r Rows

Calf IRar O'Briln 265-8241

LEGAL NOTICES

Inaccordance with Seaion, J52.905
o( the 'Texas Local Govemment I I

Code. a bearing will be held all:30
P.M. on August 16, 199~.iii &he
2220d District COUrttoOnl in the
Deaf Smith County Courthouse in
Hereford, Texas 10allow pan.ie:s in
inlerestand citizens an opportunity
to be heard (:onceming the 1995-
96 annual compensation to be paid
(0 the Deaf Smilh County Auditor.
Assistant Auditor and the 222nd
Judicial District Court Reporter.

I'

r'
I '
I

I'

GOLDEN PLAINS CARE
CENTER
420 Ranger Drive
Hereford, TX"7904.S

On July 29. 1995, the Medicaid
agreement between Golden Plains
Care Center and the Texas
Depanment of Human Servic,es I

relating lOthe nursing facility'~
~cipaLion in lhe TilJe XIX Medl
caid Program is to be tenninated.
'unJess!he nursing home achieves
compliance wilh the Medicaid
requirements prior to that dale. The
cause for Medicaid tenninalion is
that GoLden Plains Care Center
does not meet minimum health or
safely standards required. for
Medicaid program participation.
The Medicaid program will 001
make payments for nursin..gfacility
services furnished to residents of
Golden Plains Care C-enter on or
aner July 29, I99S.

I
f I

,
I '

.Price. effective _'-y, Ju,.IS,1ttI,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, '
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 9120-
7 V.A.T.S.• THAT ntE THIR-
1EN1H ANNUAL MEETINGOf'
REST LAWN LOT OWNER'S
.ASSOCL\:ftON, INC., WR.LBE
HELD ON THURSDAY, AU-
GUST 3, 1995, at 7:30 P.M. AT
11IE IIEREFORDCOMMUNrrY
CENTER.

'MISSING: A black Kodak I

brand automatic camera, Cameo
model with blue shutter release

I . and a red (abel on the bonom
that reads "H.B. 4". Checked' I

out from The Hereford Brand
on March 24. Please return tO

I

'the Brand offices, 313 N. Lee.
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Drought in Mexico forces cattle across border
Now Texas ranc ers stand to loose millions of dollars

Ro eo cowboys unionize
, ,

to improve cash 'licks'

B,. M.\RY LEE GRANT
The Monitor (McAllen)

MCALLEN, Texas-~The South
Texas diou,ght has taken its toil" and
now Texas rapchers stand to lose
millions of dollars, as Mexican
,catUemen. ship massive numbers of
beef on Ute bOOf across the bofde,",
adesperale effort to cut their losses.

The SUbstantial innux of Mexican
callie threatens to lower prices and
sprud deadly diseases that 1000ghad
,been eradicated from Texas herds,

. Drougbt conditions in MOllico
have remained critical for months.
The Mexican government, hoping'to
salvage public drinking waler
reserves" cUloffa.jricultural use and
devasled fanners' nd ranchers across
the Mexican border states. Mexican
ranchers have responded by moving
their cattle north. to Texas, to bi!
slaughtered before they starve. In the
midst of a devalued peso and a
national economic crisis. Mexican
ranchers are looking to U.S. dollars
to help boost their fast-dwindling
livelihood.

But Texas ranchers are suffering
as wen, and many South Texas
countiesrecenll}t were declared
disaster areas beciauscof the ,droughL

"We are seltiq the stage for a
major martet~wreck this fall," said
CJatenceO. Thompson, presidenlof
the Texas and Southwestem Cattle
Raisers Association, a livestock uade

organization based in Fort Worth.
"Many of our me ..~rs think
MWcan cauIemen ha\lercped their
callie on ,our markets ."

The number ofMexiean slaughler
cows imported to'the United StaleS
hot up 2.00() percent in aheipast year.

IC'cording lOdle caule raisers
association ..

"I really have' compassion Cor
ranchers in Mexico beCauBe of the
droughtand the depressed martet. It

said Jim McAllen, who raises
,Beefrnaster caule at his ranch about
SO miles north of McAllen. "I
sympathize, as one cow man 10 t.1te
other.

"But it alsO depresses our
marktt," he said. ··Ia might. lake
three years for it to &urnaround. for
IUs,lhis, combined with the drougbl.
is devaslation ."

Mexican cattle imported to Thus this union'.
year were infected with tuberculosis. Here. U.S. o£ficials inspect caule
Lesions were discovered on the and apply pesticides to the animals
bodies after Slaughter, said Carla before lhey enter Texas. Long trucks
Everett. spokeswomQn for the Texas ~~ue up as ~boys unload and herd
Anima~ Health Commission in hsUess caWeIRlo'pens. As many as
Austin. 6,000 head have been inspecled in a

Ahhoughit is unlikely humans day during Ibe major inDul( of cattle
could getTB by eating infected beef, this year. -
it is possible; Everett said. Aaxxdilg IlUSDA officials, 92,OX)

"Tuberculosis among caule has ~ofC8ltlehavecrossedattheport
been'eradlcated in Texas for years, of Reynosa since January. In all of
and we don't want it reappearing in 1994, only 12,000 head crossed the
Texas herds." she said. border here.

Ranchers also fear the deluge of "These are rejects," said USDA
Mexican catUe on the U,S, market veter.inarian Juan Menchaca of
will bring back the d~dly Texas tick McAUen,
fever, which was wiped out in the He was lookin,Btsome scrawny
Un ited Slates in Ihe1920s but j s stm SIfIml the YOUIIIMexican men had. n.an
common ,inMex:ico. intQ pens,

Texas. ,authoritics arc working ••Some oftbem are 100 poor to go
closely with Mexican ranchers and through the pesticide vats," he said.
butchers to regulate cattle imports "Others arc sick or have abscesses."
and to examine animals to curb the Resaid iS1lJ20~ntofMellican
disease's spread, Evereu said. cattle are rejected.

At the Rastro Municipal. Reyno- The USDAacceplS papers from Ihe
sa's city slaughterhouse, shirtless old Mexican govc.nlrnelu slating the catUe
men wipe down bloody floors as are tuberculosis-free. Still. they check
water spews ovce the large power them for ticks and for brucellosis. a
saw.s that buzz through meat and deadly disease ~'can infect humans,
bone. causing Iirelmgm8laria~like sympcoms.

Some of the meat will be sold. They also inspecl.casuated cat'lle for
locally. bUlthe larger quantity will be abscesses that could attract screw-
shipped north of the border. worms, which can bring death tocauJe

Each day, officials from the U.S. and humans,
Department of Agric,ulture gather 16 The cau1e then are run into a chute,
miles outside of Reynosa,at pens . driven wilh wooden board and metal
owned by Ihe Mexican came rai crs rods, some bawling as a leg catches

in a rai ling or a neck twists painfully
sideways.

As the chore qxms. the cauJeph~ge .

into a 12~Cootdeep vat of pesticide.
, The caaIe swim despetaIeIy as a youna
boy dunks their heads under the nuid
with an iron rod.

The vat is about 1.0feet long, and.
holdsfOW'O'fiveheadatatime. Most
make it throu.gh,jumping out of the

'vat, blinking their eyes and shaking
off the smelly chemicals. ,

"Some cattle die. in the vat."
Mcnchacaadmiued. "They break Iheit
necks or they are just 100 weak to make
it. ..

The vat-marked with a black skull
and proclaiming in Spanish that the
pesticide is dpngerous and poisonous -
-often causes sickness among die young
Mexican WCIbrs. They frequedly IIlUSI
be laken to the hospilalbecause of
nausea. di1Zinessand other symproms,
Menchaca said. ,

Clouds of white dust.blow around
.the Val, s~inglhe pesticide-laden
soil to a nearby cornfield.

..All the din around here is
contaminated:' Menchaca said. "And
whe!, .they are tinish~ using dIe
peSbClde, the)' dump It nearby. It
conwninates Ibe soil. mere, too."

He said USDA workers lake a
blood l.est e.y.ery 60 day.s to ensure

,they do not .have elevated levels of
toxic chemicals in: their blood.

In the United StaleS, ranchers are
struggling daily to feed their cauleon
land where along-standing drought
has killed mostof the gnlZing pasture.

Many have resoned to feeding
their calUe dcthorned. cactus pads.

"There will be no gain at aJlthis
year," said Starr County ranCher Ray

He said some people in Starr
County have sold all their callie north
and just quit ranching.

MexiconormalJye~portslboula
million head of cauJc.each year. This
year, it exported I.S million,
acconUng to the caltle raisers
association. '

Although incidences oftubm::ub
sis so far ha.venOl jumped with the
staggering rise in i~ports. officials
worry the)' will not be able to keep
up with the stringent checks IS Iddes
coounuecrossing each day. '

Authorities said 70 head of

By DANNY KATAYAMA The cowboys are adamanllbere
Assoc:iated Press Writer should be more money for them. as

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP) ~ average annual winnings now are
Cowboys gathered in a rodeo arena, only in lOw four figures. They wonder
hat brims overeyebrows,lips packed became mOre titan 10,(0) people will
with chaw and ready for batLie. shell out between 59 and $17 for a Moslcowboys make less than thai.

-.... But &hese a&hletes a.t Cheyenne typical Frontier Days rodeo, along &'i rookie saddle brooc ~ Nels Bowen
Frontier Days weren't bracing for with 54 for parking and $3 for of Elk Mountain. Wyo .• knows. The
their next boui wilb animals. It was f'K)t~long hot dogs. pan-time cowboy, who has made about
a meeting to unionize and improveDara Ray. a leading "emale rootieS2.000th.is year, said he spends $1 SO
their cash prizes - or "licks" as they barre. racer, said she has won in entry fees per rodeo and $100 for
are called in rodeo lingo. 510.000 in events this year, bUlhas ' transportation.

Some call it a move for economic spenl $12.000 to attend rodeos Kross E\UI those cowboys who are ~
j...uce. Olbcrs,JayJl is to bave bcU.er \be nation. . . . "comparatively good money-are willing
hea1&h insurance or griev811ce JelTKlaus, a Denver labOrM.IOmey to join a union jf that would boost the
procedure for performers who often ,wb.o has represenled athleleS, said biS salaries of those making tess,
pUI their ljfe on Ihc I.ine. gCl8lislOmake.rodeopanicipllltslike. "We offer a good product for a

And so a Professional Rodeo olhcuportSalhleleswhoca'llapinlD cheap price and we're notreprcscntcd
Players ASSOC:ialionwas considered concessionsandreceivecommcreial', right," said Mike Smith,. a Jerome,
Tt.Ie~ynight.. The Ialk of unionizing spOnsor contracts. Idaho, SIeer wrestIeI' who made $87 ,(XX),
was 'in an unusuahleuing- outdoors "It.'sjustthebusinessohpo.rts in 1~8S1year. "But the problem with
inJOdeobleacherw.ithalap·dan<;ing tile 20th Century," he said. "'We'U cowboys is lhcY,are looindepcl1denl.
oowgirl chorustak,ing place in front ask the question of where is the ~he problem is in Slicking togeuier,
oflhemandcountryrnusicblaringon moneycomingfromandwhereislbe But. I'd be happy to sit out to get it
sladiwn speakers in preparation for money going. Bvery other sport has (salaries and benefits) 10 where it should
night show entertainment. a players association:' be,"

."It lakes a lot of effort 10 gel Klaus said a decision could be
evell'one together," said S3-year-()ld made inabout two weeks abou! what
Roy Duvall, a three-time world steer die rodeo cowboys wduld do,
wrestling champion. "If you gOl Kekich said cowboys n inleleSled
6.000 cowbOys together at one lime, in gaining a stroager voice with the
you'd get .something done right Professi.onal Rodeo Cowboys
now," A..S5ociaiton ..But Ithose w.hoorpni1.e

Duv.all, of Chcc:otah, Okla., had rodeos say the cowboys sboul'duy
seen a movement. to unionize aboutpulting on rodeos and then they'll
eight years ago. He said me pitfalls understand the COsts.
in that move to organize were T.l. Waller, director of rodeo
endemic with what makes cowboys admjnistration for the PRCA, said if
endearing - their fierce individuality. Cowboys have grievances or want to

Tuesday was the second go-round make policy changes, they just have
of that attempt as the e cowboys to bring it up with PRCA officials.
started a maili.. hst to begin Rodeo, unlike golf. has no
conecting $50 dues and circulaling qualifying system for most
ideas. oompetitions, Walter said. More

"The cowboys are :being used to contestants meanmorc 'cowboYSIUiC
draw big money, but.th.eyare nOI going away empty-handedl, ~Iy
getting Paid for it." said. organizer as the $,POrtgrows in popularity.
R.O, Kekich. 57, of Gilbert, Ariz. "Il's their choice. where, how
"Somebody 011 the outside might mllDy,when to rodeo," wd Waller.
look at it like his a bobby, but 10the "PRCA is IiSWIing - we always have
cowboy it is a business. And cowboys ~but there is onty so much that can
just want wbateverybody wants -00 be done,"
put food on the table and to balance ~alter noted cowboy prize
the thectboot.·· winnings have increased from $13.7

million in 1984 to S23 million last
year. Ty Murray, the six-time all-
around champion. won about
$250,000 last year.

Alaniz, who feeds his cattle cqc~
WS."'I'IIere will be tremendous loss ."

He said ranchers will lose .. 30 or
40 bucks profit" per head of caWe.

"Many ranchers are taking other
jObs because they 'cap', survive."he
sald. ." They are working in oilfieldl
and are doing .any kind. of job they
can get," .

Northern Mexican ranchers now
import cheaper beef from Cenm.
America to sell 1,0 north em markets,
as their own stock is depleted by
upons to Texas markets, according
to the cattle raisers association,

But some say the loss ranchers
here are suffer.ing is Just part of the
give~and-l8ke of frecuade. '

U.S. beef exports to Mexico
increased 'by 83 percent in :lhe fim
year under &heNon-II,American Free
Trade Agreement, according to the
Texas Beef Council. NAFTA
eliminated tariffs on U.S.livecattJe,
chilled beef and frozen beefexports
to Mexico. '

But some ranehecs say Mexico's
Imponation of cattle is not importanl
in me long .run. '

"It's just a drop .in me bucket. ".
said lim 'Peters of Reynolds Peter
Callie Company in Laredo .."I ranch
on both sides of the border, and last
year we exported tons of meat to
Mexico, hurting their prices, .

"We're in free trade '. he said:
"and we're in a world m~ket. Some'
people are ju t crybabies, "l..

-Distributed by The Associated
Press .
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